
M.E. Second Semester (Mechanical Engincsring (Adv. Manu. & Mech. Sys. Desig.)) (Ncw-CGS)
13470 : Rapid Prototyping and Tooling : 2 MMD 2

P. I'ages: I AW - 3828
rime : 

.r.hrcc Hours llllflilIlll[Jillnili Max Marks : 80
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l. AII question carry marhs as indicated.
2. Answer'l'hree qucstion iiom Section A and Three question from Section B
3. Due credil will be givcn to neatness and adequatc dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever Decessary.
5. lllustrate your araiwer necessary *irh ihc help of neat sketches.
6. Use ofpel Blue/Black int/refiil onlyforw ting the answer book.

SECTION _ A
a) Bxplain in bricfthe basic imporlant sleps ofconceptual design proccss

b) Discuss the histo cal development rclated $'ith rapid prototypiog.

a) What is prototype? Why do you need a prototype? What are various typcs ofprototype.

b) What are main steps in making a prototype using rapid prototyping.

a) Describc the principlc ofthe stereolithography process.

b) L)xplain the importance ofpart orientation, srrppon generation and slicing rvith reference
1() RPT.

) Describc the proccss oflaser sinteriDg system $ith applicatiorls.

) Discuss the types ofmaterials available lor selective laser sintcring process

5. ) Explain thc proc€ss of fused deposition modeling with neat sketch.

) Flxplain advantagcs, disadvantages and applications offirsed deposition modeling process.

SECTION _ II
a) Explain \!ith sketches the degenemte facets and missing facets-

b) Discuss the principle, process parameters ofLaminated object manufactudng.

a) F-xplain the process ofBallistic particle manufacturing (BPlvI).

b) What is rapid tooling? What are various proccss available in indirect tooling processes.

a) What is the cornrDon fonoat used by Rl' slstemsl Describe the fomat and illustrate Nith
an example-

b) Explain the conccpt ofl,ascr Engineering Nct Shaping (LENS).

a) What ale various commercial software u"sed fu rapid prololypiry? Ilxplairl iir details.

b) Explain the direct method ofrapid tooling.

10. a) What are various types ofmcasuring devices commonly used in reversc engineering
process? Explain.

b) Discuss advantages, disadvantagcs and applications of laminatcd object maoufacturing
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Notes:
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